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I MISTAKE GOSIS Flflill LIVES

FORTY INJURED.

Engine Ploughed Its Way Into Coaches
Crowded With Paoocnero,

Victims Mangled.

I? the New York Central r.allrnad
ttiiKul feat burrows under Park ave-

nue, Nw York f.lty. twn lo al tralni
collided Wednesday. Fifteen par.scn-aor- s

were killed and twice Hint num-
ber Injured. A doz-- n of I ho latter
were sctlousily hint nnd tit" roster
nf the dead way lie extended. It
was a reurend collision between n
South Norv.alk loral train tliat ran
In over the New York, New Haven
and Hartford llallronii anil was nniieu
lv block Klisnuls at the southern end
hf the tunnel, nnd a White Plains
loral thiit came bv the Harlem branch
of the New York Central.' The
wreck occurred nt 8:17 a. in., at
wlilr! hour the tralnn wero crowded
by suburbanites. Moat ot the deaths.
Injury nnd dnninrte were wrought hy
the eiiKine of the White Plain train,
which plunr.oil hit:) the renr car ot the
motionh sh train nnd wai driven
thrunph to the middle ot the ear,
smnsliinfr the seats and furnishings
and splitting the Fides as It moved
forward. The victims cither were
mangled In the. pia?s of wreckage car-
ried at the pilot, crushed In the space
between boiler ami car sides, or
scalded by steam which came hissing
from t;r:l( rt pipes and cylinders. The
rnpliic. In Us llli.'.l plunge of 40 Teot.
carried the rear car forward and sent
twisted Iron, broken timbers and
splinters crashing Into the conch
ahead. Mollis were extinguished
and from the wreckage nnd darkness
came the cries of the Injured and nil's
for assistance by those who escnped.
Within a lew minutes the work of

, marked by heroism nnd aacri-Are- .

bcj'an. Alarms that brought
every available ambulance In the city,
and the firemen of tho central eastern
districts of Manhattan, were sounded
ftt once. With police, firemen and
surgeons came a score of volunteer
phyuielans nnd hall' a dozen clergy-men- t.

All set to work attacking; the
debris with axes and ropes trying to
release the Imprisoned. The follow-
ing (lead wero taken out. Albert M.
Perrln, secretary and second vleo
president of the Union lias and Paper
Company; 11. I). C. Koskett. A. E. II.
Mills. E. C. Hynsdnle, Mrs. A. F. How-
ard. Frank Washburn. William Ieys,
Theodore Foranrdo, Wllllnm Fisher,
or Forbes, Wllllnm Howard, Oscar
Meyrowlt., Franklin Croshv. Rrnest
F. Walton. II. G. Diamond, Charles II.
Mars, a!' of whom wore residents ot
New Roehelle, N. V. The seriously
Injured were flcorge P. Flr.her, of Port
Chester;; Kverett Coffln, Wlnfleld
Flutze. A. E. McCrny. George 1). Win-
ters. Henry Keene, Minnie Hico. Ma-til- e

Newman, Sadie Scott, Hlehard
Molincux. Peter A. Murphy. Albert
Wadley, William It. Urooks, Oeorge
J. Carter, Molllo I.andden and Thomas
T. Murnhy, all of New Tlorh.-jle- ; A-
lbert W. Adams, New York City. Su-

perintendent Franklin states thnt tho
block signals at Fifty-nint- street
were obeyed by the New Haven train
while the engineer of tho White
J'lain.1 disregarded them.

AT THE NATIONAL CAPITOL.

The Seeretnry of tho Navy has pre-
pared a bill for tho establishment of
a naval training station on the Groat
Lakes.

Tho Senate Committee on Military
Affairs exonerated Colonel Heistand
from wrongdoing In connection with
tho Manila hemp scandal.

Tho eenato Thursday confirmed tho
nomination of I.. M. Shaw to no y

of the Treasury, and Henry C.
Payne to be Postmaster General,

Orders have been Issued by the
Navy Department to Hear Admiral

v Hlgglnson, commanding tho North At-
lantic squadron, to proceed with his
ships to Venezuelan waters.

Tho pension appropriation .bill was
completed by tho Houte Commltee and
reported to tho House. It carries
9139.S42.230. tho amount of tho eat!-mate-

as against $145,2-!5,23- appro-
priated last year.

It 13 announced thnt the Vuva and
Means Committee of the House will
report a bill making a tariff concession
of 2,i per cent, on sugar and tobacco
Imported from Cuba to thla country.

The Navy Department has selectedChljf Engineer David P. .loneii. re-
tired, to take charge of a number of
imnches cr the department's exhibitsat tho Louisiana Purchase Exposition.

President and Mrs. Roosevelt iravothe first reception nt tiio Whlt.o House
Tuesday evening In honor of the di-
plomatic corps. A full representa-
tion of the diplomatic eorj--. tho
affair-notabl- brilliant.

President Roosevelt ha- - ;egan a
personal investigation Into the con-
duct of Itcar Admiral Schley during
the war with Spain. Mr. Hoosevoltgave an audience Saturday, to ttear
Admiral Taylor and Captain Clark
commanders of the battleship Indiana

od Oregon.
The Joint committee of tho Sonata

and Houso ot Representatives, ap-
pointed to make arrangements for a
memorial meeting in honr of Prosl-den- t

MeKinlcy, at which Secretary
Hay la to deliver an address, derided
that the proposed mooting should bo
fceld In the hall of the Houso at noonFebruary 27.

Representative Loverlng, of Massa-
chusetts, introduced a bill Friday, pro-
viding a salary for of
the United States at the rate of i,25-tiO-

annually from tho date of retire-
ment from the Presidency to apply to
any living ut the time
the law is enacted.

Tho case of Rear Admiral Schley
is being considered by the Attorney
General for the purpose of discover-
ing any Illegality In connection with
the Court of Inquiry. At the recent
conference between tbe President and
Rear Admiral Schley tbe latter point-
ed oat some violations of law.

CONGRESSIONAL NOTES.

Canal Bill.
tn the Senate Tuesday Mr. Morgan,

Alabama, offered a resolution, wlilch
was adopted, to have the Committee
on Intor-Occanl- Canals Inquire Into
rotation between the transcontinen-
tal railroad companies and tho I'nnn-m- a

Canal Company. Senator Pen-
rose Introduced a bill for penny post-ai-

In the United States, provided that
all pncknios shall be or tho weight
necrsary for 2 cents pat'nr.ge. atao a
bill tj pennion nil soldiers nnd

men who served In tho Civil
War under regular officers but wore
never niiiHtciod Into tho service.

Tho House opened debate on the
Nicaragua canal bill, reported by Mr.
Hepburn. Iowa, from the Committee
on Commerce. Representative .lohn

introduced a bill authorizing
the Secretary of War to contract with
the Ilnltlmoro nnd Ohio Railroad for
the reconstruction of two bridges
'toss the Ohio river. For tho addi-

tional Improvement on tho Ilenwood
bridge 2r.S,4(ll Is npprnprlnt"d and
for tho Pnrkersburg bridge $;l78,f25.

Department of Commerce.
The Senate Committor on Com-

merce Thursday nuthorl.ed a favor-
able report on the bill to create a de-
partment of commerce, with a Cabi-
net member to be known as tho Sec-
retary of Commerce, an assistant sec-
retary and other ollicers. There Is
also established a bureau of manufac-
tures and a bureau of mines and min-
ing.

The House passed the Nicaragua
canal bill Thursday with but two nega-
tive votes. The Inst section makes
a present appropriation of $lo,ooo.nm)
to carry on the work, and antlioil.es
the Secretary of War to contract for
material and work, to be paid for as
appropriations may bo made from
time to time. This section fixes Cm
abrogate coi't at yiso.oim.iioi).

Cenoua Bureau.
The House Friday discussed the

bill to ctaWlHh a perninnent census
bureau, and recommit toil It to the
Census Committee v. It'i Inst ructions
to report back a bill for a detailed or-
ganization of a permanent census bu-

reau, to Include a provision to place
tho present employes under the civil
service. The bill granting Mrs. Me-
Kinlcy tho franking privi.ego was
pussed unanimously.

GUN SHIELD TEST POSTPONED.

Snowed Too Hard at Bethlehem to
Take Photographs.

All of the members of the Rureau
of Ordnance and Formications of the
I'nlted States Army except General
Nelson A. Miles were at tho Hethlo-he-

Steel Company's proving grounds
to see a tost of a nowly-deslgne- d gun
shield. It snowed very fast, and as
no photographs could bo taken tho
guns wero not fired. General Miles
telegraphed from Washington to post-
pone tho tost. Tho shields are of
nickel face hardened steel three
inches thick. While protecting gun
and gunner they present as little front
as possible for attack, nnd projectiles
instead or penetrating will glance off
their sldo. Five and six-hul- l guns
were to bo fired at thorn.

PARALYTIC SENTENCED.

Gets a Year and Five Months for lm- -

personating Officer.
William Keefe, alias Trowbridge.

convicted at Utica, N. Y In December
of having Impersonated a pension of
ficer, wns sentenced In Untod States
Court Tuesday to a yoar and five
months In Auburn prison. He was
brought to court on a cot and did not
appear to realize what was going on.
Ho Buffered paralysis some months
ego and may not live to serve out his
sentence.

RURAL DELIVERY STOPPED.

Government Discontinues Service Be- -

cr.jse of Bad Roads.
The Postffieo Department nt Wash

ington, acting on the report of the
local rural inspector, Charles Mur- -

phey, has withdrawn part of tho rural
carriers In South Franklin township,
Woshlngton county, Pa. The reason
given for the discontinuance of tho
service was tho condition of tho roads.
rni;n wero almost Impassable.

NASH'S INAUGURATION.

Former Governor Bushnrll Will Be
Unable to Attend.

Former Governor Asa S. nushnell.
who was to have been Governor
Nash's special guest at the inaugura
tion, at Columlnu, O.. has declined
tho Governor's Invitation. Ho says
that since tho recent death of Mrs.
lluuhnoll s mother neither he nor his
wife has attended any social or public
uncnon. tinvernor White, of West

Virginia, will be a guest of the Govor-no- r

during the ceremonies.

Smallpox at Waahington, Pa.
Three caseB of genuine Bimillpos

wore reported from tho camp of tho
Ellsworth Coal Company near Wash-
ington. Pa.. Tuesday. Lewis Morgan,
his wife and child are tho, victims.
Dr. Woods, tho attending physician
ordered a strict quarantine.

Marecnl Ready to Eulld Staticn.
Signor Marconi said Wednesday

thut ho had completed all arrange-
ments for building his station at Capo
Brenton, Ontario. The government
will assist in erecting the plant, which
will cost J10U.00U.

Dairymen Fight Insurgents.
War la declared by tho Milk Pro-

ducers' Association of Western Penn-
sylvania and Eastern Ohio asalnst
dealers who persist In refualiig to
pay the established prleo for milk de-
livered in Pittsburg by the producers.

, Grant the Extension.
govonty per cent, of the creditors

of tbe Everett-Moor- e syndicate at
Cleveland. O., have given their con-
sent to an extension of time, Includ-
ing both traction and telopuone

U. S. JACKIES VICTORIOUS.

Crews of Warships Fight at New
Chwang, China One Wounded.

Czar Has Complained.

A serious clash occurred between
American sailors and Russian sol-
diers nt the Manchnrlan port of New
Chwnng, where the Russians have
settled themselves an If they were
going to hold the port permanently
Nothing la known at Washington ex-
cept that ono Russian was wounded
and that there wero three collisions.
It lt taken for granted thnt the Amer-
icans trounced the Russlnns, because
It was tho Russian Minister at Peking
who mndo complaints about the mat-
ter. He laid tho facts before Minis-
ter Conger, wlm sent the complaint to
Washington. Secretary Hay notified
Secretary Long, and the latter called
upon Commander Harry of tho gun-
boat. Vlcksburg for an explanation. It
Is assumed that the snllors concerned
are men from tho Vlckilmrg. which
Is lu winter nunrters nt New Chwnnir.
Nothing Is likely to romo of this
clash except a lot of correspondence.
It Is taken as a mntter of course that
this government will disavow tho
nits of Its sailors. If they wero tho
aggressors, and that Russia will do
likewise lr tho Russians Bre to blame.
Naval officers, while deprecating any
broneh of the peace, could not re-
frain from chuckling nt tho Idea that
the Americans made the Russians
hunt cover. . Not In tho memory of
any mnn now living hns n party of
American sailors been whipped In
such an encounter as It Is supposed
took place In the nominally Chinese
but renlly Russian port. Many such
fights have taken plaeo In various
ports or tho world. Fifteen or 18
years ago a party of American and
French sailors got Into a light with
a party of British seamen. It lasted
for three days, and the British were
driven over tho mountains Into the
adjoining province In n two days'
tunning fight, during which three
iitttl.su sailors were killed. The
Americans were outnumbered and
were on the defensive until the
Frenchmen Joined them. Then thoy
assumed tho offensive. Serious as
that affair was It was easily settled
by the diplomats, as this one will
probably be.

OHIO BANK SUSPENDS.

Painesville Institution Makes Gener-
al Assignment to Avoid a Run.

The Peonies Bank of Painesville,
O.. of which Dr. II. C. Bralnard. of
the suspended Euclid Avenue Bank, of
Cleveland, Is vice president, and C.
II. Stewart, director, made a general
assignment Saturday to Harloy Barn-
es, vice president of the Pioneer Trust
Company. The action was brought
about by the suspension of the Euclid
Avenue Trust Company, which, It Is
understood, was the chief correspond-
ent. It Is not thought that this bank
will bo badly crippled, as It numbers
among the stockholders the most Bta-bl-

business men of tho town.

RELINQUISHMENT OF CUBA.

Withdrawal of the Garrison from Puer-
to Principe, First Step.

Secretary Root has directed that the
third squadron of the Rightn Cavalry,
comprising the garrison at Puerto
Principe. Cuba, be brought to the
United States at the first opportunity.
This Is the beginning of the general
withdrawal of United States troops
from Cuba, preparatory to tho transfer
of the control ot affairs to the civil
government to bo installed during
the coming summer.

SHOT BY FORMER EMPLOYE.

'General Manager Murdered by Man
Whom He Had Diocharged.

John G. Sadller, superintendent and
general manager of tho Springfield
Foundry Company, and of the Indian-
apolis Frog and Switch Company, was
shot and almost Instantly killed by
an employe who had recently been
discharged. Tho assailant Is In the
hands o the police. He Is John W.
Kenney, a molder.

Commission Merchants' Meeting.

Papers of Interest to the trado were
read and dlHciiBsed at ThurBdny'n ses-
sion of the annual convention of the
National League, of Commission Mer-

chants at Philadelphia. The session
opened with an addreus by Gcorgo W.
Davidson, of New Orleans. Papers
followed by W. S. Mitchell, Louisville,
Ky.; P. M. Kelley, St. Louis, and R.
A. Burnett, Chicago.

To Build Double Track.
Tho City Council of Sharon, Pa.,

parsed nn ordinance giving the Penn-
sylvania Railroad Company the right
to lay a second truck on tho cast sldo
of Railroad street, In return for
which the company will build a sower

,5ol feet long on that thoroughfare
at a cost of S'J.OOO.

Gage Remains Till February 1.

Secretary dago has received a tele-
gram from Governor Shnw, stating
that he cannot arrange his affairs so
as to take charge of the Treasury De-
partment on tho dato set, and asking
Mr. Gage to remain until February 1.
Secretary Gage has consented to do
so.

Woman Leaps from High Trestle.
Miss Anna Clark, a domestic, died

bt Clnclnnntl Saturday, from Injuries
received by jumping from Duck creek
trestle, 50 foet high, in a frenzied ef-
fort to escape death from a train.

Woman Sentenced for Snooting.
Kntherlne Ness, who shot Contrac-

tor Horace Epply four times, was
sentenced at York, Pa., Saturday by
Judge Ulttlriger to three years and
nine months In the Eastern

M'KINLEY DAY DATE.

Governor Stone Urges Schoole,
Churches and Citizens to Con-

tribute to the Memorial.

Governor Stone Tuesday Issued the
following proclamation:

"To the people of Pennsylvania
The Governor of Ohio has by public
proclamation called attention to tho
McKlnley Nntlonnl Memorial Asso-
ciation, organized for the purpose of
raising a fund for thn erection of a
suitable monument at tho grave of
William McKlnley, and ha3 recom-
mended that the people of Ohio be
Riven an opportunity t() contribute to
this fund. Tho citizens of Penn-
sylvania, who havo so ilchly profited
by his life's work, one a great debt
to William McKlnley. and the

to tho Invltntion or the Mc-
Klnley National Memorial Association
should bo prompt ami liberal. I, there-
fore, heartily join with the Goveionr
"f Ohio In SMHifOBtlnir that Wednesday.
January 2fl, the fill anniversary
or tho birth of William McKlnley, be
observed by nil the schools of the
state as 'McKlnley Day. and that on
tho Sunday preceding tho 2!lth or
January special memorial exercises
be held in all our churches. I also sug-
gest that nn opportunity be then given
In both schools and churches to those
who desire to aid In the work. Each
contributor Is requested to glvo his
name and poptofllco address, so that
a suitable memorial receipt may bo
returned therefor by tho association.
Contributions mny be sent direct to
Mr. .Myron T. Herrlck.Trensiirer.Cleve-land- ,

O.; or lr sent to Mr. Thomas
Dolnn, Philadelphia, or Mr. William
MeConway, Pittsburg. Trustees of this
association, they will be promptly
forwarded.

"WILLIAM A. STONE, Governor."

LATEST NEWS NOTE3.

Sydney Lnsrellos, a noted swindler.
wns caught by the Boston police.

Porto Hlcan legislature offers land
and buildings free to tho United
States for a naval station.

Suicide or three Cheyenne Indians
sets braves to dancing and cavalry
was sent to keep the peace.

Christopher Miller, flu years old.
hnngod himself In tho bath room of
his son's homo in New York.

General Bell announo'S tlHiit the
rebellious Filipinos In Uatanzas prov-
ince, Island of Luzon, are ready to
surrender.

Akron, O., has compiled with the
requirements stipulated by Andrew
Carnegie for the establishment of a
public library.

A Pennsylvania Railroad official has
compiled statistics showing that 150,.
000 freight cars were built in this
country Inst year. .

There Is every evidence that McKln-
ley Day, January 2!t, will bo remem-
bered In almost every State and Terri-
tory of tho Union.

Ten out. of a posolblo lii plants In
Central Ohio wero purchased by the
Capital City Brick Company, a West
Virginia corporation.

Jim Mays, a negro charged with at-
tacking Loula Jeans, nt Springfield,
Ky., was taken from Jail by a mob
Saturday and hanged.

There wore 15 deaths and 131 new
cases of smallpox reported to the
Bureau of Health In Philadelphia up
to noon, January 11.

Richard Croker made his farewell
address as leader of Tammany at New-Yor-

Saturday, and announces Lewis
Nixon as his successor.

A Juror who Is a Seventh Day
rerused to work at Louisville,

Ky., Saturday and tied up a case In
the U. 8. District Court.

A fire started at Gaines, Pa., by In-

cendiaries Friday did $;t0,0oo worth
of damages and came near destroying
the lives of two persons.

A charter was Issued by the State
Department at Harrlsburg, Pa., Fri-
day, to the McKean Land Company,
of Pittsburg, capital $l,mm.

Tho Euclid Avenue Trust and Sav-
ings Company. Cleveland. O., made
an asslgnement Friday to Frank H.
GInn, with a bond ot $250,000.

March 24 has been decided upon ns
tho dato for tho Inauguration of Preside-
nt-elect Palnia and the Installation
of tho new government of Cuba.

Grover Cleveland Is bo
far recovered from his recent attack
of piieumonia as to havo arranged for
a duck-huntin- trip In the South.

RnmueJ T. Bell, conductor In charge
of the day express train on
tho Pennsylvania Railroad which was
swept away by the Johnstown flood,
is dead.

Albion E. Lang of Toledo, has been
appointed receiver of the Lake Shore
Elertrlc Railway Compnny on appli-
cation of Valentine Clark & Co., of
Chicago.

Governor White, of West Virginia,
has granted a suspension of sentence
until March 21, In tho case of Georgo
Carter, tho negro murderer auutencod
to death.

Charles H. Thompson, of Chicago,
while tendering bribe money to Mich-
igan State Food Commissioner to e

immunity from prosecution was
plaeed under arrest.

The discovery ot shocking abuses
Is likely to result In a clean sweep of
the immigration otltce at Ellis Island,
New York, inelndiug dismissal ot Com'
missloner Fitchlo.

General orders were Issued from the
headquarters of the National Guard
of Pennsylvania allowing an addition-
al major to the First. Second, Third,
Sixth. Ninth, Thirteenth, Sixteenth
and Eighteenth Roglments, each.

At a big meeting of Pennsylvania
Railroad employes at Harrlsburg. Sa-
turday, resolutions were adopted de-
nouncing local merchants for selling
claims agalnBt railroaders to a col-
lecting agency In West Virginia. '

Tbe P. H. Rice Malting Company,
at Cragln, 111., was placed In the
hands of the Chicago Equitable Trust
Company as receiver;

SIS GOAL 111 IS GONSUMflTED.

OHIO OPTIONS CLOSED.

Sale Includes 4,500 Acres Goft Coal
Lands In Hocking and

Athens Counties.

The property of the New Pittsburg
Coal Compnny, of Columbus, O., which
Includes 4,fifMi acres of land In Hock
ing and Athens counties, was sold
Friday to the Pittsburg Coal Compa
riy, of Pittsburg. The sale was made
by Thomas Johnson, president of the
Columbus Company, acting for him
self ond other stockholders, to Fran
els L. Bobbins. The deal, which has
been pending for somo tlmo, was
closed nnd Mr. Johnson and Mr. Rob
bins left for Pittsburg. Within a
fihort time tho trust will either con
trol the entire output of the valley or
will make war on the Sunday Creel;
Coal Company anil tho Buckeye Coal
nnd Railway Company. Its largest
competitors. Theso companies are
owned by Hie Hocking Valley and lu
l"do and Ohio Central roads, and tho
Information has been given out that
they had not sold to tho Plttfthurq
Company, nor did they propose to do
so. The Piltthiirg Company, In ad-

dition to securing tho property of thn
New Pittsburg Coal Company, has alHO

secured options on other Immense
tracts of coal land In 'tho Hocking
Valley. It Is estimated that Its to
till holdings will within the next .10

days amount to from 20,0IM to 25,001)

ucres In tho soft coal Holds. 1 ho com
pany hns purchased the large docks
at Dulitth, West Superior, Sheboygan,
Mnnltowae, Ashlnnd and Milwaukee,
and bought nut tho local company In
order to supply Its lake trade with
Hocking coal. The new company la
capitalized at $2'hi.oiiii. which Is only
nominal and practically all the stock
wrts held by Mr. Johnson and his
brother, Edward, and J. D. Preston.

LIBERTY WAS SHORT LIVED.

Convict In Ohio Penitentiary Arrest-a- t

Door of Institution.
Timothy, alias "Kid" Hogan, a no

torious mail-bo- x robber and forger,
was released from the Columbus, O.,

penitentiary Friday, and was arrested
at the door. Hogan was received at
the prison on Juno 9, ISilS, from the
United States Court, to serve two
sentences of five years each, to run
concurrently. the tlmo Hogan
was arrested lie was wanton in nearly
every city of Importance In the United
States and rewards had been offered
for his arrest, amounting to over
H.oon. He was also an escaped prls-
oner from Illackwells Island. N. Y.
He still has four years and one month
to serve In the Island prison. He
will be taken back to serve that time.

LIBRARY FOR COLUMBUS.

Carnegie Offers $150,000 for Central
Building Will Give More.

Andrew Carnegie bos promised to
give $ir,u,(ifiu for the building of a pub-

lic library In Columbus, O., condition-
al Upon tho securing ot a suitable
nlto and upon the pledge of the City
Council to appropriate 20,0U0 or
more annually for maintenance. Mr.
Carnegie does not stop with his offer
of Jlio.UDO. but hlnt9 broadly that he
will stand ready to give more, after
tho main building has been erected
and equipped, for the establishment af
branch libraries In the city.

HIGHWAYMEN SNATCHED $1,400.

Took Satchel from Her Hand and Dis-

appeared in the Darkness.

Mrs. Joseph Gehrlng, wife of a
at Martins Ferry, Ohio, lost

SI, too in a daring highway robbery
Saturday evening. Tho money was
in a satchol which she carried in her
hand. Mrs. Uehrlng was on her way
to the savings bank, and had started
walking brlbkly to catch an approach-
ing street car. Two men stepped up
behind her and snatching the satchel,
disappeared in the darKncsu. Both
wero masked.

CORNER IN EGGS IN CHICAGO.

Packing Interests Have Practically Se-

cured Control of the Market.
Heavy buying of eggs and high

prices on tho produce exchange at Chi-
cago Thursday gave rise to tho belief
that the egg market hua been corner-
ed. Merchants say that packing In-

terests had practically gained control
over the markot and were pressing
prices up. Fresh eggs wero com-
manding 30 cents.

New Kensington Lcxow.
Tlia business of Ibe Council nf Mnn,

Kensington, Pa., for the last few
years is ueiug nivesugaioa by a
T tivnw committee and thn fonllncr' la
strong against ull who were members
when the alleged misappropriation of
$29,000 of borough funds occurred.

Laks Shore Advances Wagee.
Tho Lake Shore and Michigan

Southern Railroad Company Tuesday
announced at Cleveland, O.. an ad
vance lu wages to 1.5U0 yard conduc
tors and yard switchmen employed at
the principal points along the Hue,
averaging betweon flvo and six per
cent., and amounting to about 130, Ouo.

Hahn Increased His 8alary.
J. Hahn, Postmaster at Bayard, O.,

wns fined $200 and costs by United
States Judgo, Wing Friday. Hahn
was charged with falsifying to the
government reports of the business
ot his office, thereby Increasing hla
salary.

Husband May Be Interested.
A petition .is being circulated at

Boaver Falls, Pa., asking the Legis-
lature to pass an act making It a mis-
demeanor to offer prizes at card
parties.

FELLOWSHIPS FOR SPECIALISTS

Trustees Announced for Institution
That Will Bear Carneglea Name

In Waahington,

Official announcement wan mads"
Thursday nt Washington, I). C, of the
Board of TrtiHtees of the Carnegie
Institution, which has been Incorpo-
rated there under the $10,000,000 gift
cf Andiew Carnegie. Tho only Indi-
cation as to the form of the gift Is
that It will bo In "five per cent,
bonds." Thla Is referred to In a sin-
gle sentence as follows; "it Is the
purpose of Mr. Carnegie to transfer
$10,000,001) In 5 per cut. bonds to the
Hoard of Trustees for tho purposes
above mentioned." Tho announce-
ment was made In tho form of a state-
ment given out by Dr. Charles D. Wal-cot- t,

Secretary of the Incorporators,
In accordance with the fxpressod
wish r Mr. Cnrnogle. The state-
ment says: In the development of
his plans, Mr. Carnegie hns consulted
with a number of gentlemen In differ-
ent pnrts of the country. Including tho
heads of universities and other scien-
tific Institutions, and particularly
with lion. Ahram S. Hewitt, Dr. Dan-
iel C. Oilman, Dr. John 8. Billings.
Dr. Charles I). Walcott and Hon. Car-
roll D. Wright. Tho Board of Trus-
tees elected by tho Incorporators to
carry out the purposes of the Institu-
tion, as Indicated, are as follows:

Tho President of the United
States, the President of the United
States Senate, the Speaker of the
House of Representatives, the Sec-
retary or the Smithsonian Institution
and tho President or the National
Academy of Science. Regulars
Grover Cleveland, Ahram S. Hewitt,
New Jersey; Andrew D. White, John
S. Billings, Ellhu Root, Seth Low, New
York; William N. Frew, Wayne Mac-Veag-

Dr. 8. Weir Mitchell. Penn-
sylvania; Lyman J. Gage, Charles L.
Hutchinson. Illinois; Daniel C. Oil-
man, Maryland; Henry L. Hlgglnson,
Massachusetts; Henry Hitchcock,
Missouri; Wllllnm Lindsay, Kentucky;
I). O. Mills. W. W. Morrow, Califor-
nia; John C. Spooner. Wisconsin; Ed-
ward D. White, Louisiana; Charles D.
Wnleott, Carroll D. Wright and John
Hay. District ot Columbia. The
Board of Trustees will meet to or-g- n

nl 7.0 and elect officers In tho ofllce
of tho Secretary of State on Jan-
uary 29.

POWDER MILL BLEW UP.

Two Killed, Three Others Badly
Burned In Explosion.

Tho Rlckeyite e Pow-

der Company's mill near Clearfield,
Pa., blew up Thursday. Two men
were killed and threo others badly
burned. The dead are John C. Stew-
art, wealth knitting machine manufac-
turer, burned beyond recognition; Roy
Smith, an employe, so badly burned
thnt ho died shortly after the explo-
sion. The Injured were Frank Zent-meye-

Emory Roseberry, John
Blacker. The explosion was caused
by unpolished iron rolls In the pan
after powder Just made had been re-
moved. Whilo the pan was running
the remaining fragments were Ignited
by friction. These soon communicat-
ed with 700 pounds of pixwder nearby.
A series of shocks and blasts of Are
followed. The building was quickly
reduced to ashes and the machinery
lying In ruins. The loss will reach
$40,000.

ASSISTANCE FOR GOOD ROADS.

The Government Will Help to Build
Five Specimen Roads.

The report ot Martin Dodge, direc-
tor of public road inquiries for 1901,
Bays: It is the Intention of the di-

rector to enlarge the work so far as
the appropriation will permit. Five
places have been selected where the
ofllce will assist In bunding object-lesso- n

roads Buffalo, N. Y.; Cumber-
land. Md.; Charlottesville. Va.;
Jonesboro, Tenn., and Tama, la. Se-

lections of the various kinds of roads,
including earth, gravel, macadam, tar
macadam, etc., will be built.

Thomas Thierry, who died in
Franco, has bequeathed to the Jyouvre
a picture gallery estimated by experts
to be worth $1.000,0o0.

CABLE FLASHES.

Tho richest man in Germany is Herr
Krupp. According to tho income tax
returns he has au income of nearly
21,ouo,i)00 marks a year.

An official telegram received In Eng-
land Friday, which waa dispatched
from Constantinople after mid-da-

says the relcsuie of Mis Stone is Im-

minent.
The Eocr delegates .n Holland an-

ticipate that somo kind of peace over-
tures will shortly be made. They
maintain that the demand for an un-

conditional surrender must be aban-
doned.

Tho Impression la gathering force
In Germany among the supporters of
the tariff bill In the Reichstag, and Is
amounting almost to a certainty, that
the bill cannot be pushed in lu pres-
ent form.

Count von Buclow In the Reichstag
tn Germany. Saturday, emphatically
contradicted Hurr Rebel's contention
that Mr. Chamberlain was right In
his statements regarding tho German
troops In tho Franco-Germa- n War.

Tbo Paraguay revolution which de-
posed President Aceval resulted In a
bloody battle iu tho hall of the Cham-
ber ot Deputies. Aceval was released
nnd may undertake a counter revolu-
tion.

Edgar Speyer. a partner In the firm
of Speyer Bros., bankers of London,
has presentod $125,000 to the fund
of $1,000,000 placed at the disposal ot
King Edward by Sir Cassel, for the
establishment of a sanitarium for con-
sumptives.

Colonel Marlslgan, Major Cabrera
and a renegade priest named Castillo,
who stole a valuable Imago ot the Vir-
gin from a church in the Phllllpines,
lor which he obtained large sums ot
money, have surrendered uncondition-
ally to General Bell.

Announcements.
Itrptthtlrint Vritnartt Frhrttnrff 1H,

l'JU'i. Volt ienf,am 7.HO
a. m. to H im p. m.

W. O. BMITH,
Of Pmix.iitfiwnoy. PiiMcd to tin netlnn of
Jlie Itcpiili li'im of .fpirrmm eoiintr nt thI'rlniniy election Tnwliir, February IS, 1W.
Foil A HF.ru HT

HENRY I. WILSON,
lljirRun. Biihlpct fo the action of thoKcpiiiiiiriinx or .IfAYrwui I'nnntr nt thr ry

election Tuilny, February H, IW0J.

Foil AHHFM HI.Y

8. TAYLOR NORTH,
Of Vmoio ; tnwtoblp. Biihi.rt to the nctlnn of
I lie llcpnlilli'iiii of .fcnYrtiin cnioitv lit theI'rlninry Flection . February 1H, VMl.

Foil ASSF.MW.V,
CURTIS R. VASBINDER,

(if tlrw.kvllle nliert to the mllnn of theItc'iiiilillcainof .leiTi'Min rnmitr at the Pri-mary Fleet Inn TncrJay, February IS, 1112.

Foil I'HOTIIoNoTAliy,
CYRUS H. BLOOD,

of llrnoltvllli.. S.ttiloet to thn action of theItPinihllriins nf Jefferson count v nt the Pri-mary F.leeilnn Tiiewlny, February IS. 1!e.
I'Oll KF.UIHTKK ANI HF.COUfiF.il,

OIL. C. nKITZ.
or nriHikvllle. BiiMoct to the iiptlon nf thnlEppiiMllfaim nf Ji.nVrHnn Pnunty at the Pri-
mary f:iei'llnn Tuesday, F'ehrmiry IS, IWr!.

l oit HF.IIISTF.H AND UFJ'OIHIF.lT
JOHN D. EVANS,

Of llmnkvlltp. Pithleet to 'hp action of tho
HVlinklleniiH nf Jefferson pnunty nt. the Pri-mary fleet Inn Tuesday, February I. V.rl.

I ' lt KF.UlgTF.lt AND KFCOHDFH.J
JAMES C. GREENE.

if Piitixsntnwnpy. Piibleet to tbp action ofthe Kepulillcans of Jefferson county at thePrimary F.lectlnn Tuesday, February IS, Mr!.

FOIlTltEASritF.lt,
J. H. MEANS,

Of Perrv Township. Snbleet. tn tho action nfthe llepnbllcafis nf Jefferson county at thnPrimary F.lectlnn Tuesday, Fels-imr- 1", l!r.
'

lOItTItF.AKFREll,
It. II. McINTOSH.

Of Wash'tutt'in tnwnshln. Sohlppt to the nc
tlnn nf the Itepnltllcans nf Jefferson enmityat the Primary Tues. Fell. IS

FOK THEAMj'HKH.
W. A. McGEE,

Of Yotltitr township. Huliicet tn thn nctlnn nf
lite tfepiiiiMeans nr .leireisnn county at thj
miliary r.ieennn i ucs'ihv, mnrnary 1M. iscj

FlltSHFKIIT.
JOHN H. NULL. i

Of Wlnslnw township. Subject to the nctlnn
ot the Kciiutillciius nf Jeffer.-n-n courtly at thePrimary Kind Inn Tuelay, February is, IXr.'.

FJllrllKItlFI',
J. W. CURRY.

Of Snyder township, p'lihlect.tn tbe act Inn of
thn Kepiihl leans nf Jefferson ennmy at thePrimary F'.lcdlnu Tuesday, February IH, l!r.

'
FOIlt-IIF.UII'-

C. T. HAUC1C,
Of Cliiyvllle. Piihlcpt to the aptlnn of the
HepiihMeans of Jefferson county at tin Pri-
mary Flection Tuesday, February Is, lsr.
FOK COFNTY COMMISSIONKK.

NEWTON WEBSTER,
or Folk township. Huhleet to thn anion of
the Itcpiltilicnns of Jefferson cnunty nt thn.Primary Electlnn Tuesday, February IS, lsntf.

foh cor nt y um i iss ion f.k,
HARVEY D. HAUGH,

Of t'nlon township. Suhlect to the action of
the I(c publicans or Jefferson county at the
Primary Flection Tuesday, February Is. l!rj.
FOK COUNTY f'OMMIgSIONF.K.

JACOB F. SHAFFER,
or Wlnslnw township. Suhlect to the actlnnor thn Ki'piihlicans of Jefferson ennntv at tin
Primary Fleet Inn Tuesday, February IK. lr.
I'Oll COfN I'Y roMMISSIONF.R.

JACOB C. SMITH,
Of Youn' township. f?iibeet to the tict'on
of the Kenuhlieans nf Jefferson cnunty at 'hp
Primary F.lectlnn Tiiesduy. F'ebruary W, l!r.
F'OH COUNTY COMMISSIONER,

A. F. REITZ,
or Beaver tnwnshln. Suhlf ct to (hp action nf
the Iteptiltllcans ii JeflVrsoM pnunty at thePrimary Election Tuesday, F'ebruary IS, ldtJ.

PROFESSIONAL JURORS ABROAD.

Londoners Who Make a Living by De-

ceiving Courts.
A new form of fraud has recently

come to light In the precincts of the
law courts. "I have often noticed."
said a well-know- n barrister, "that
when the names of the special Jury-
men are called at the beginning ot a
case one or two cf them fail to re-
spond. Then when tho names have
been repeated two or three times In a
tone of Tolco that ought to be audi-
ble on tho Embankment that appar-
ently reluctant Jurymen arise from
a seat quite close to the Jury box and
take their places. I took the trouble
to Inquire into thn matter, for it struck
me that men who took so long tu
hear their own names nui3t bo quite
too deaf to attend to their duties as
Jurymen. J found that acting aa
special jurymen has almost become a
profession. Thoo men had simply
been waiting In court to earn tho
special Juryman's fee of a guinea. Aa
soon as they find that a special Jury-
man is lata they stop luto- - the box.
answer to his name and take his
place. When the real Simon Pure ar-
rives he sees that the court has
opened, and. Fhuddering at the pains
and penalties ho may have Incurred,
goen away and say3 as little about It
aa passible. I ilnd that thero are
quite a number of men taming a liv-
ing iu thU way."

CLASSIFICATION A FAILURE.

Distinction Between Fine and Coarse
Shoes Discarded By Germany.

In tho proposed new German cus-
toms tariff the distinction between
coarse and fine shoes as drawn at
present will not be apyiied, according
to) Consul General Hushes at Cohurg.
He says experience has taught the
ofllcials that the arrangement doea
not guarantee a sure classification ot
goods. The Importation of shoa Into
Germany increases year by year, and
If foreign competition does not yet
mean duusor for the hnm traiin tho
uormans think that in the absene
ot sumcleut protection It Is by
means impossible that their ma
may Da flooded with foreign p'

International money order
Is now transacted with 42 coi
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